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LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. Slade left yesterday afternoon
tlii) steamer Fowler for Paducah.

Fok Sale One good mule, perfectly
sound. Apply at Bulletin office. 2t.

inspectors have not been Lere yet
t investigate the collision between the- -a

pendent transfer boats.

i1on'Cl Judge Robinson convened county
.rizedto court Monday and disposed of some

ca
At torn.'; portant probate business.

" Fresh Oysters at Joe Steagala'a saloon
c i kpi r

and restaurant, corner Sixth and comrner-tiie- d
to

I Indept ml. tf.
nrlW

: in ovi Resch's mule ran away last night from
- Ohio levee near Eighth, scattering boxes

COR 0f goojj in pTQii confusion along the
orlaed t .

aid as a street, and the wagon too. Nobody hurt.
.orouers

The grand jury got down to work yes

tcrday and found five or aix tiuu bills, dur- -

Ixivo i ing the day, mostly against prisoners in the

iton pTt jal' It will

in the News from Dixou Springs is to the

l&t aU( Burnett WMi'hearl
Miy. quite sick Monday. Mr. B. will probably
Mulct
it,y. return
lil t lie di . .

The claims aguinst the city, allowed
Ittiriitv Rt (jiggf counci meeting, may be pre-- r

8ented City Clerk Foley tliis morning.
vKotre, t The mayor has resigned the vouchers.
kiss."
"them Capt. Thomas went to Mound City
slntr h:s
e m? t yesterday and addressed a gatheri tg of

people there. He was accompanied by
masa Capt. Murphy and several other local party
IK LC lights.
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The who was shot groin,
in down town African bagino some

.of a U1ftlt8 8Ki 8n(l WM to t. Mary's

tervah Infirmary, not die as wa9 reported he
afteri did. Lie was out again yesterday.

bout f an( r8, . Cunningham re-i- y

cl:i turned yesterday, after an absence of
nposil Beveral months north, Canada and
Jdovu ln lhe ea9t Tliey left their 80n 1Iarr.vi at

trnis a Chester, Pa., in the military college.
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"anted : A- market gardener

j aD "ori8ti To a man who is thorough
head, the above a good chance will be offered.

do Address, G. Faxon,
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ut Paducah, Ky,

Mr. M. J. Uowley is in Peoria, repra
senting the Catholic Knights of America

"tUW! Branch 238, of this city, in a state conven- -
. f . i . 1 mi. - . .

tove-p- i eulluu ul lue oruer. i nu eouveniiun is to
li on meet
f !l te ai w:ik.. ., i. .i. :. ...n
is in

--ai. uuui, ui i.uLiJia, well

si10 known among stock buyers here, as he
tig tin brings large numbers oi cattle, etc., to this
k pill vcaa uitan?aA Kit tnrj, nwin rtr. iUa rtmA

;ed h'i'ti De&r Dougola Saturday and robbed of f 12

fad all the money he had.

iuvl r
MrB- - Ut B- - El!is le(t MonJay u'f'Qt on

" the steamer Bayou Sara for St. Louis.
ant mi From thence she will go to Warsaw and
the el Rock Island, 111., to visit relatives, rcmain- -

de
a r

ii wuo la

i

ing at the latter place for several weeks.

theyo The W. C. T. U. havo abandoned
s! 1 ho Bristol's hall on Eighth street and will

Irs Hlueet bereaftcr in the Ideal League's hall,

t giver.for which privileges the W. C. T. U. pcr-sti-

sniit3 the use of its furniture by the League

toslii var'otv specimens of timber and

j suchflirm products were at the Illinois Central
ho par ilepot yesterday, bound for the St. Louis
awa.Vi fair from different points south. One slab
youu"
that cvPIC88CUt from the end of a tree near

the base ,meaured about six feet in
the 'diameter.

jiacing The Ideal League had a grand open-wh- u

iiug at their new hall last night. It was a
' 13 splendid company and a splendid euter-- 3

worrtainment tor all. The hall is elegaut in

.'ords tu"h 6D(I furniture. It will probably be
aged, the scene of many pleassnt gatherings du-- a

voluiing the approaching winter months.

X)vem
i

WLile the weather is good now is the
if deliol'ine to repair your roof. Smith Bro.'s are
at ontitill making the best sawed cypress

tLat come to this market. They guar- -

dch sh(Rutee ,beir "A" braD(3 10 l,e 8,1 of tbo bt'8t
heart cypress or money refunded. They

idy suinanufacture the shingles and can afford to

Pell cheaper than dealers. Parties in need

"Of shingles will find it to their advantage
who Tiby calling on them before buying else-Jhin- g,

where. 2t
it's

colors ""Several nights ago a couple of young
Ire so sfeople, lady and gentleman, were walking
to appelown Twenty-eight- h street leisurely, and

ai
Anc?htI1 nm Elm. to negroes sprang out

jpn rom behind some obstruction near the side
Ten and attacked the young ma'u, knock-- I

havi Dg him down and beating him severley af-- (

nap
:erwardi- - Th Toung lady ran across the

:anisho'treet aud t( refuge in one of the resi

st Betsjlences, to where her tscart soon followed
from a r. Xhe cause or motive of the assault is

ot known.
(O the T
t, for The match name of baseball to be
I womjygj on (ie association's ground r-

,XC61i( .. . i i .

lies a t aneiDoon suouiu can uiriu a large at-n- s,

heendance, as the proceeds are to be donated
her mo the Charity society of the city. It will
xsstrl Ksrae between the association and

! Kuffit D'De composed of citizens, none of whom
'ret toiave of late years played ball and most of

Viom DOt P')'6 at sl1 hjfore last
f it.

or jjeck. The game will be one of the most

tliougbteresting yet played io the park, and all
waruijo go will be sure of several hours amuse
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ment of an extraordinary character. La-

dies will be admitted free of charge, and it
is desired that a large number of them
shall grace the occasion by their presence.
Every needed comtort is provided in the
park. Let there be a largo turnout.

The river is doing considerable dam-

age again at Bird's Point and threatening
to do serious damage to the railroad prop-

erty there. The Texas & St. Louis railroad

incline is rendered useless and is threatened

with total wreck in spito of Capt. Hiram

Hill's efforts to counteract the action of the
water and repair the damage already done.

Passengers on th's road are compelled to

chango cars at the Point before they can
continue their trip either way. Tho other
incline is also threatened, but not seriously.

The negro, Juo. Williams, who stolo

the chickens from Mr. A. J. Carle some

days ago, pleaded guilty in the circuit
court yesterday and was given one year iu

the penitentiary. The case of Jno. A.
Ziegler was then taken up. Ziegler is the
man who is accused of having stolen ai

watch chain from Mr. E. A. Buder, while
pretending" to select a lot of goods to buy.
He also selected goods at the Novelty Iron
store and at Messrs. Barclay Bros.' Ohio
leveo store. The case was on trial when
court adjourned hst evening. There will
be probably twelve or fifteen criminal cases

tried at this term of the court.

Capt. Thomas also had a good audi-

ence at Mound City yesterday it was a

better audience than lus Cairo audience
the night before, in respect to quality, but
not so large. He made substantially the
same speech he had made here, with all
its gross mistatements of fact. He bragged
again of a letter which he claimed to have

received from D. T. Linegar, which the
latter,'entleman never wrote and which the
Capt. does not and can not produce. He
claimed all the credit for work done, which
would never havo been thought of or done,
but for the efforts of men other than Mr.

Thomas work which left to Capt. Thomas
alone would never have been proposed
much less accomplished. The Capt. thinks
he is playing a very smart trick, but he
will not have the last laugh. Wait and see.

Warren Wiins and Jno. Sides were on

trial in the circuit court yesterday, on the
charge of perjury. Some time ago when a

burglar named Stevens was on trial for

breaking into the house of a Mrs. Baker,
up town, the defendants testified that Mrs.

Baker was in the habit of living with ne

groes, and that the burglar, Stevens, was
in her house by her permission. It trans
pires that the defendants were mistaken in

the woman when they testified as they did
and they admit that they were. The evi

dence taken yesterday proved co nclusively
that Mrs. Baker was not guilty of the
charge, but it was not possible to prove
that trie defendants had sworn as charged,
hence the case was dismissed. Judge Yo-cu-

appeared for the prosecution and
McBArs. Mulkey and Leek for defendants.

A representative of The Bulletin on

Monday visited Clinton, Ky., a thriving
little city of about 1,200 inhabitants. It
being first day ot circuit court, he had the
pleasure of hearing a joint discussion be-

tween Hon. Oscar Turner, present con-

gressman, and Capt. Win, Stone, of Lyon
county aspirants for congress from
the First congressional district of Kentuc
ky. He reports an able talk from each
He also made the acquaintance of Mr. E.
E. Bowers, a polite and courteous gentle
man, whom he succeeded in getting to act
as agent for The Daily Bulletin there.
Mr. B iwcrs can always be found at the
post office, ready and anxious to supply
all with our paper, which contains the tel
egraphic news twelve hoirs ahead of all
other morning dailies that reach this city.

The N. Y. World says: "A Connec

ticut admirer of Ben Butler, writing to

the Sun, speaks of his hero as "Honest Old
Ben." ThiB might be considered a piece
of humor were it not that the writer im
parts an air of sincerity to his eulogistic
contribution. To speak of the man as hon-

est who pillaged New Orleans, who traded
in countraband goods Juringjthe war, who
voted for tho salary grab, who fought in
Congress for the Union Pacific railway
steal, who defended Oakes Ames, who is
tho advocate ot monopolies and the friend
of every known fraud, is the height of
irony. Butler is honest in that he does not
attempt to hide his knavery with hypocrisy
andcaut. He is as bold and unblushing
as a second Robin Hood, but he differs
from that predatory citizen in that he does
not divide with the poor the proceeds of
his vigorous forays against commercial so-

ciety."

At a meeting of the Arab fire compa-
ny Monday night it was decided to dis-

charge the engineer the company had em-

ployed to keep the steamer in repair and
to abandon the steamer fer the present.
Tho company tad paid the engineer f75
per annum, which was a heavy drain upon
its allowance from the city. The main-tainanc- e

of the steamer put the company to
an extraordinary expenditure, an expendi-
ture that the other companies did not have
to meet, and therefore the company thuoght
it but right that its alUwance should be
increased to the extent of the amount of
this extraordinary expenditure. The coun
cil was petioned to iocrease the allowance
accordingly, but it refused and hence the
abandonment of the steamer by the Arabs.
To a disinterested person the demand of
the Arabs seems reasonable enough, and
the refusal of two or three members of the
council to act with the majority in favor of
the petition is difficult to excuse on any
ground.

J5

Betraying an Undertaker.

Early one morning three or four days
ngu nu inuivmuni waiKeu into a down-
town undertaker's oilice, remarked on
tho wciither, spoke of tho Fair, and
poenieu to ue going away without niak
ing an errand wnen no suddenly tunic
und said:

" My old woman died last night, and
I'm thinking soma of buying a coflin
and having her buried. Got time to
liffgrura littler'

He said he lived In Springwells, and
tho undertaker "figgered." The man
wanted a plain coflin and tho services
of tho undertaker to mako thino-- iro
..:..!. u ... .i.-i- .i ... i "iihu ui ww ueij;uuuis UiUl tenuis,
and they would bo enough.

" This is business as well as irrief.'
observed tho man, as they figured. "Of
course i want a decent colhn, out noth-
ing gaudy. I want a fair funeral, but
no scollops. Put everything right
down on a cash basis and jour money
win do rcauy ns soon as mo procession
moves."

Tho undertaker discounted until he
could go no further, and it was ngrofd
t hat he should drive down with tho cof
hu at two o clock.

"Two o'clock or thereabouts." sai
the man as he left. "There's no great
rush, being the weather is bad. Any
time iroui two io inreo win uo. There s
no children to wash and comb, and the
neighbors have begun to put on clean
aim io utiuii; bum.

Soon after two o'clock the under
taker reached the houso. The vehicle
containing tho coflin was being backed
up to tho gate when tho man came out
and said:

"Wait a niinuto Kurncl. Come in
here."

They entered the houso, and propped
up in bed and vigorously sipping soup
was a woman.

"That's her," said the man. "I
thought she was as dead as a crow-ba- r
when I left homo, but I'll be hanged if
sho duln t come to! The doctor says it
was a ease of suspended agitation."

Tho undertaker sighed and sat down.
" I know just how you feel about it,"

continued tho man. "Fact is. I'm
rather disappointed myself, but what
can wo do? It's kinder embarrassing

. .r I. i i., ...n
ior you to unvu up nere wnu a coinu
and find the victim eating mutton soup,
but sich is life. Them fellers across the
road are tickling nnd laughing at the
box you are in, but don't blame me. I
come home with all plans laid, and she
smashed them to slivers.

" How do you feel?" asked tho under
taker of the woman.

"Bully!" sho replied, as she licked
the spoon. "You'n Caleb won't hold
no funeral on mo just vet!"

"Don't mind her," said tho husband.
in soothing tones. "She was alius kinder
singular, and I assure you she wouldn't
hurt your feelings for a thousand dol-

lars. I'm awful sorry about this, for 1

know how cheap you feel, but I dasn't
kill her, you know.-"- '

"No."
"Course not, but when she goes for

good the job s your's and you can count
on it."

The undertaker mounted his vehicle
and started off, and when he was a
quarter of a mile away the man called
tutor mm:

"I know how you feel, but you must
brace up: I lie next time will fetch her,
sure pop!'' Detroit Free Press.

Lost Ills Dinner.

Britishers with titles do not easily
"take things as they come," and our
traveling wavs are apt to trouble them
somewhat. The English lord, however,
who lost his dinner in Arkansas seems
to have had cause of complaint as well
as the man ho blamed.

Lord Glendale, who was lately travel-
ing in Arkansas, when asked how he
liked the country, said:

"Oh, I'm much pleased with the
country and very much enjoy traveling
in it, but, do you know that your raiC
road eating-hous- e system is v ery annoy-
ing? Just as a man settles down and
persuades himself into a nap, a negro
comes along, shakes him audsavs, 'Sup-
per at Cattish?'

" You tell him yes, and arouse your-
self. Yon are, of course, very hungry,
nnd every time the train stops you ex-

pect to hear some one shout. 'Catfish;
twenty minutes for supper!' but the
train rolls on. After a wLilo tho negro
that has aroused you comes along and
you say:

"'How far is it to Catfish?'
" 'Sab?'
" 'How far is it to Catfish?'
" ' 'Bout twenty-liv- e miles, sah.'
" 'What made you arouse me back

Jonder?'
" 'Wanted to' know wudderyer want-

ed supper, so I could telegraph ahead.
Da only cooks what's ordered, sah.'

" Twenty miles to a hungry man is a
long distance, and you loll around
awhile, ami finally drop off to sleep.
After a while you awake nnd wait for
the train to get to the station. The no-gr-

conies through nguin.
" 'How far is it to Catfish?'
"'Sah?'
' 'I asked how far is it to Catfish?'

" 'We'se dun passed dar, sah.'
" 'Why the mischief didn't vou wake

me?'
" 'Case yur got mad when I woke yer

afo'.snh.'
Doubtless the Englishman thought

that it was adding insult to injury to
provoke a man out of all patience, and
then punish him for "getting mad."
Youth's Companion.

The Boy of the Terlod.

Tommy Yerger, a progressive Austin
boy, some fifteen years of age, much to
the disgust of his mother, has acquired
the habit of reading sensational story
papers of the dime-nov- el style of litera-
ture. Yesterday she took possession of
one of his papers, and examined it care-
fully. When Tommy came home she
rebuked him severely.

"That is not a fit paper for you to
read. There is a story in it about a trapper
and an Indian maiden that is not de-
cent. Such stories are calculated to
harm you."

"No, ma, that storv won't dome anv
hurt."

"But I say it will."
"But, ma, I reckon I know what I

am talking about. That story can't
possibly hurt mo, for I wrote it mvsolf.
I am a regular contributor Texas
tfijlings.

(Jnulnt Auction Scenes In Bremen.

Although the free Hanseatio City ol
Bremen has gradually dono away with
many of her traditional prerogatives,
yet does she cling to somo of tneni to
this day. The Senators no longer wear
Spanish cloaks or wigs, but tho

Council messougers still appear
on solemn occasions in flaming red
coats, knee-breeche- s, white stockings,
and side-sword- s. The gates are 'no
longer closed at night, nor aro the bells
rung on the outbreak of a lire; but tho
"Rathskeller" is punctually closed at
10:30 p. in., and nobody is allowed to
enter the sacrod precincts after that
hour. With remarkablo tenacity, how-
ever, the good Bremcners adhere to tho
ancient custom of tho "burn-
ing candle," by the light of which all
peremptory sales of real estate take
jilaee to this day, as may he seen every
Friday in a hall over the old Exchange.
At one end of a long table is seatoi! a
Judge and scribe, at the other stands the
City Crier, and by his side a Council
messenger in flaming red dress, holding
n stable lantern. In his hand he has a
box filled with ends of small candles
that can burn but a few minutes, and of
which he has to light ono after the other
until no other bulls made before the
candle goes out, in which case the last
and of course highest bidder becomes
tho owner of the estate. As late as tho
beginning of this century every person
who ovorbid another while the candle
was still burning, thereby putting up
the price, received a gratification of a

"line third," equal to about
two marks. Frequently some porters
or errand men would conio in and bid
in order to turn an honest penny by go-
ing for tho "fine third," although they
ran the risk of somo weeks' imprison-
ment, if by chanco the candle went out
and they thus remained the last bidders
without" being able to pay for the prop-
erty knocked dowa to them on account.
It is a comical sight to enter the hall
just at the moment when one bidder
has silenced a competitor. All eyes
turn to the bit of candle in tho lantern,
which grows smaller and smaller;
hardly a brer.th is drawn; the company
looks as if they were petrified. Sud-
denly there comes another bid, another
candlo is lighted, and tho comedy is re-

peated until finally tho extinction of a
candlo has fastened the sale upon tho
last bidder. This custom of the "burn-
ing candle" maybe justly termed one
of the traditional peculiarities of Bre-
men, there being but few, if anv, other
German cities or towns in which this
ancient custom still obtains. l'uris
American licgislcr.

Cocoa ami Chocolate.

Many drinkers of these pleasant bev-

erages are unaware as to the method by
which the cocoa seeds are obtaimMl.
Cocoa, or cacao, is extracted from tho
yed of small trees of tho genus theo-arom- a,

which, when cultivated, grow
from twelve feet t eighteen feet high,
but to a higher elevation in their wild
state. The flowers tire small, and clus-
ter on tho branches and trunk, the ma
tured fruit appearing as though artili
oaliy attached. Out ol each cluste
only one pod is allowed to mature, an
this when full grown is from seven
inches to ten inches long bv three
inches to lf inches wido,
Ilieiive cells contain each a row of
from live to ten seeds imbedded in a
pink, acid pulp, tho cocoa bean. Tho
tree is indigenous to Mexico, but it can
be cultivated within the twentv-lift- h

parallels of latitude, and thrives at am
elevation under 2.0UU feet, but it re"

quires a rich soil, a warm, humid at
mosphere, and protection from cold
winds. The trees are propagated from
seeds in a nursery until they attain a
ncignt ol from lourteen inches to
eighteen inches, when thev are trans
planted and carefully sheltered bv
"danting other trees about them. They
commence to bear about tho fifth year,
but do not attain maturity until tho
eighth, and continue yielding fruit for
nearly nan a century. Jnere is no spe
cial time for harvesting the crop, as tho
trees continue bearing all tho time.
flowers and fruit in all stages bein" cu
riously borne on the same tree, But in
Venezuela the principal gatherings aro
in June and December. Chocolate is
generally mado from the finer varieties
of cocoa seed, and was a favorite bever
age in Central America long before Co-
lumbus discovered tbo New World. As
at present prepared chocolate is mado
in cakes, while cocoa is usually sold in
powder, flakes, or nibs. Tho constitu-
ents of the average cocoa seed are as
follows: Fat, cocoa butter, 32; nitro- -

compound, 20; starch, 2(J;f;enous 2; theobromine, 2; saline sub
stances, 4; water, 10; cocoa red, essea
tial oil, 10. London limes.

to Say Cockroach.

It is said to bo difficult to teaen a
Spaniard to say cockroach. A tutor
says that it is ono of the hardest words
the Spaniards have to learn. To illus
trate, he canea upon a voung Spaniard.
who is struggling with the mysteries of
tho language, to pronounce the word
An expression of sadness passed over
me oiive-iiiige- u countenance ol tho
Spaniard as he thought a moment, and
then hesitatingly said, "Cockarocha."

"No; cock-roach- ," said the tutor.
" Cokarocha," said the Spaniard.
"Try now: cock

roach."

Trying

" Kokrocha," said the Spaniard.
Say cock."

" Croka."
Now roach."

"Rocha."
'Now cockroach."

"Crockarocha.'
' Now tell what it Is."

Smalla bugga." N. Y. Sun.

Sweet little Meg came into her Sun
day-scho- ol class one morning, hor eyes
filled with tears, and looking up into
her teacher's face, said: "Our doc's
dead, and I guess tho angels wero real
seared when they saw him coining up
the path, for ho's awfully cross to stran-
gers." Exchange.

m

A young man was congratulated on
reaching his twenty-firs- t birthdav.

Well, how do you feel over the mat--
ter?" he was asked, and ho replied
heartily, "I feel like a new man."
I'hiladdphia Vail.

A fifty-ce- piece with a hole in it
will not pass current, which shows that
the half is better than the hole.

WM. I. DAVIDSON,
IN

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
Uerlin and Agate Ware,

Bhd Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Ageut for Adams & Westlake Oil. (Jasoline and Gas stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Flown, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Coin Shelters, Planters, Ktc, Etc.

ATao, 07 Pr 90 Eisrhtli Street,

TMI,KI'UONJC NO. yo.

WHITLOCK BROS
Leaders in Low Prices.

MEN'S & BOYS'

.

-- AND-

!

DEALER

Japanned

rirm wn

I I I O
130 - - - ILL.

and Dealers in All Kinds of- -

ALSO CARRIES THE LARGEST VARIETY

and Oil and

done on Short Notice in their Line of Busiuets. Examine goods and pri-

ces lelorc elsewhere. The largest stock in the city at 122 Coninierciiil Ave.

Vm. it Co.

NEW
IjiOK SALE. Uaydoclc l'h ton, rew, li.t price

J"!. for Ii.quirc of K. A. Burnett, Uullt--
In Oftico.

WOK HAI.K Hayil'iclc Jump neat mrrer. Itt price
- S-- new, guild job, lor $!5J. Inquire of E A.

Huriiell.

IjOK HA I.E. New Home Sewing Machine right
the factory, lint iirim SMI fur i.'io E A

Burnett.

POK KRST CuhlV residence prtpirly, t. e. cor.
'.3 ami Uolb ook Ave. Fine 2 ator? brick ren.

ilcnceoflo moms, elegantly AMi-he- Id modern
tvle; barn. oui Uou ea. etc. Lartfe yard with fruit

and BtruwDorrite Kent low to a rood tenant.
M. J.HOWLKV, Agent.

VOH RENT The large, commodious mora room
and basement on Levea at., below 8th at., ro

cently occupied by M. U. Thlmlewond & Bro.
X. J. llOWLir, Agent.

VOH SALE. Tent and fixtures located east aide
J-- Commercial avenue, next door t Win. l.nd
wig; coat $j00, will be eo!d cheap. Apply at the
veni.

At Anctiou Valuable Real Estate
At the front door of the Cjurt no :aa, In Cairo,
ma., ai i i. 31., on

WEDNESDAY the let DAY of OCTOBER, 1884.
I will oflerfor ealcto the hli-hi- h'll.l.r , r..i.
lumuK, vervaemrauie property, yii: lirlck bonae
biiu ioio4xnieei, vt anuuiL'ton avenue, adjoining
Brewery, block 28. Uwellinir hoiiHu and lm hh.
diand35, block 80, 12th atreet. Dwelling house
and lot 31 and 32. block TH, Centre itreet. Lots
Sand 8, block 46, 1st addition, Poplar street: lot
it, uiuc m, ii nuuiiiou, near me adw i org store;
lot 82, block 30, 12th street,

This laver? desirable prope.ty, altnated In the
business centres of the city, and now that It Is cer-
tain Cairo will SDeedllv become a ereat railroad
and commercial cltv. nresenta an nnumtunltv for
iuTmiuii-u- i minutely to occur strain.

i r.nns caan, Dal. ana l'i months secured
with 8 per cent interest, or 8 per cent off for cash.
For further Information Inquire of

U. . flDUKUN.
M. J. HOWLEY, Agent.

The Kegnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

HENRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UE0UUB JolSKs, Clerk.

lcives Piducah forCiIro dally (Suudaya except-
ed) at 8 a. in., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Hetorc
Ing, leaves Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mouuil City at 5 p.m

O

K
AND- -

!

OAKWALL
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR

A
L
L

CAIIfO, 11L

HATS
CAPS

Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders!

CJLOTH NG US,
Commercial Avenue, CAIKO,

WM. LUDW10 & CO.,

-- Manufacturers

Harness, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally,
OF

Trunks, Valises, Sacliels, Traveling Bags, Miawl Straps,
Rubber Suits.

SOLE AUENT8 FOll THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Repairing

purchasing

Ludwiir
ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE!

Stt GUS FOWLER

A

Neckwear,

NEW YORK STORK.
WHOLESALE AND KKTAll..

The Lariat v'arieh St irk
IN TIIK CJTV.

GOODS SOLD VrfRY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth atreet I faJ,, Ml

Commercial ATenoD f ' H.1IU. 1(1

A. B. BM17U. IWBtllT X. tMITtf

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CIRO. - IX, Li

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have a full and complete line of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

Liufii Goods, Dusters, Motions, Etc.
A he ary stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

-T-S

A full stock ot Oil Clotbs, all sites tod prices.

All Uoodsj at Uottom I'rlofw!

as (F Gs (P O


